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
% )0 1 ·1·Ǝƚ I 7 Ÿ I V PD[ Ə ZKHUH ǻI 7 LV WKH )0 GHYLDWLRQ I VPD[ LV WKH )0
UDWH L H WKH KLJKHVW DSSHDULQJ IUHTXHQF\ FRPSRQ HQW RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ VLJQDO DQG 1 LV WKH RUGHU QXPEHU RI WKH KLJKHU KDUPRQLF VSHFWUDO OLQH FI >@ 7KLV PHDQV WKH KLJKHU LQ IUHTXHQF\ WKH ODUJHU WKH EURDGHQLQJ RI WKH VSHFWUDO OLQHV

